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by THERMOS
Choose ,'iom aisnrtment 
of colorfully decorated
kits in flat or dome 
styles . . . each with 
matching 8 or. vacuum 
bottle.

SCHOOL KIT
long lead pencil, pak ol long leads 
and an extra eraser. 

58e Value "Lindy" Utility PEN
"39"Scripto"

PEN   w/tive dacron points... 
plus you get a tree 25c On 
pen. Me Value Id

Extra Riter Ball Pen
Clear see-thru barrel with chrome 
color liller. Can in o 'ylflc 
color of inkReg. 39c £ >*¥ J

SHEAFFER "Glideriter"
CARTRIDGE pen - the new fun 
way to write.

Piano hinge   3-ring witti 2 
boosters. Two-tone col- 1 JQ 

1.151

3-Ring Binder
ue canvas with double

Bif 49   Ruled SVjxlO" size. 
Contains 160 sheets. one 

RII.49C 03

Slide Rule
10" Deluxe clear lucite cursor, 
red and black calibra- O CQ 

2..3J

w/PENCIL 
Kiddie Tote   large carrying 
handles . . . pencil in applique 
holder on outside. Animal 
designs. Colors.

by STUART HALL -
Fine quality white bond.

Composition Book
H STUART HALL - Wide marginal
I ... colored dividers. 11 x
II 81A"

Vinyl Binder
Vz" — 3 ring with double boo^t 
er. Flexible cover - dur- CQc

3-Ring Binder
Rings - vinyl cover. Double 1 OQ 

I *LQbooster. . . back holder. Colors.*

Theme Book
STUART MALL - Wide or narrow 
marginal ... 4 subject 

**•• \ dividers. 11x8 &".

Index Tabs
loose leaf butt tabs and blank 
inserts. Ihg'/z". IQc 

3

3-Ring Canvas Binder
Heavy weight board with 2 boosters 

. . over si;e IVz" rings.
"Everyday" iy DIXIE - 
9" white jtJfc- 
dinnersize. II If 6 
PakoflSO Steno Books

STUART HALL - Gregg rule .

1 3-Ring Binder
w/CUP
for Loose Papers & Notes ... De 
luxe canvas.

Clear vinyl zipper kit w,' 
color trim

heme Book
STUART HALL - Narrow mar 
ginal. Assorted colors. 

Re;.49c

"Coloray" PENCILS 3-Ring Binder with
ACCESSORIES
Vinyl with single booster. 3-ring 1 Vt". 
Includes filler paper, inde< _ _ _ 
dividers, theme book and y 7Q 

L,L\J

VENUS - Assorted colored pencils 
for home, school or office. 
Pak Hi 12 1.00 We Stapler

CUB - uses large size staples 
loads in an instant. Assorted 

colors. Biggest value 
in staplers today, 

Reg. 1.49

1.29!

PLASTIC File Boxes
Scratch-proof, rust 
proof, dent proof. Molds 
300 cards plus index 
(contents not included). 

3x5" 4il"
YARBLEY'S LONDON LOOK 
"Slickers"

NEW "Dawn"
HAIR COLOR Excedrin

TABLETSCircle Gauge
s from 
OOc e 
4.0

The Quick-change polish ^ _n 
that gives 5 new London 1 hi I 

I   UU
TRIM - Shapes, trims, 
cleans fingernails. Key London Look

Fliid FilM FmditiH . . . 
to enhance every complexion.

6" Slide Rule i
Vinyl scabbard and in 
structions in 
cluded.

Reg. 1.00

Rotating stainless steel 
blades...chops, tosses and 
blends i vegetable salad in 
only 9 seconds.

The permanent hair color you 
shampoo in! Covers evenly. 
Contains 2 oz. hair color with 
2 or developer.

BOSS-Heavy cotton wi 
blue elasticiied wrist band TRIANGLE - calibrated 

for easy angle 
layouls. 11c

Clip Board
Masonite with strong 
metal clip.by YARDLEY - The new

London Look collection   to give you the most 
impossibly beautiful eyes in the world! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;

STUART HALL - 3x 
5" ruled or unruled. 
Re( 
25c

Bar Glasses
by LIBBEY

One-A-Day
Multiple VITAMINS

"Eyelighter" or "Eyeliner"
Concealing "eyeligbter" cream bides shadows an 
circles . . . lights up eyes. Eyeliner 
shapes and beautifies the eyes. 1 Cfl 

" I . JU

2-29< 

ITCHING?
DON'T 
SUFFER

1 it. Tube

1.49
USE

RUE-MOIST TOWELETTES (22's)
with FREE 

20 Sandwich Si 
BAGGIES
9Sc Value77'

mm

Dish Drainer

Sigh Shadow
Brush-on eye shadow to 
dramatize and enhance 
eye color. Five whisper 
sort shades. 1 Cfj

MASCARA - Beautiful 
tube case, with its own 
spiral type brush - 
engthens and 
luxuriates 
lashes.

Natural-Curl Rilaiir...
smooths, relaxes natural 

t ' curl! Retains natural body, 
gives lasting control.

Glare-free, pure while light 
can be aimed where it is 
wanted with flexible goose 
neck. Uses a 6 volt bulb.

Crystal clear stem-ware with 
"Safede" rims. Choose 
f;om
varieties. Oi 

dlirl. "Now Brow" Brush on Brows
ANTI-ITCH CREAM
iiw«*l*biln.n!u>nbii"' 

nrirklv hut. «tr.

The new, more natural way to color 
eyebrows. Light Brown, Brown or Black.

de London... YARDLEY'S
New English Fragrance
A youthlul fragrance that captures the essence 
ol the London Look! 4 of. v,,th applique trim. «

"Supp-hose" SHEER
SUPPORT NYLONS

..
"ustless alloy case' 
s^ver sprayed fm-* 5 "
shackle. The first sheer stocking designed to ; 

relieve leg fatigue  
without containing rubber. Q CO

Pine-Sol
DISINFECTANT

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES AO PRICES PREVAIL: 

Sept. 4tk thru Sept. 7th 
* A.M. t« i o P.M. - 7 D«y» A w»»k Sunday tinuf h Widmsday 

5020 W. 190th ST., TORRANCE

?0" pneumatic white 
sidewall dies on i 
chrome rims, deluxe 
pedals. Adjustable 
steel post with check 
ered saddle. All 
Chrome chassis. 

4>201 Ri|. 11.11

  Cleans   Oecior
ize$...lor all house 
hold cleaning need
- sale even lo 
baby's diapers.


